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Abstract

This paperpresentsthesecondpartof a new approachto
on-line unsupervisedadaptationin speaker verification.
The new approachextendsprevious work in the liter-
atureby (1) improving performanceon the enrollment
handset-typewhenadaptingon a differenthandset-type
(e.g.,improving performanceon cellular whenadapting
on a landlineoffice phone),(2) accomplishingthis cross
channelimprovementwithout increasingthe sizeof the
speaker model after adaptation,(3) employing a count-
based,parameter-dependentsmoothing algorithm that
emphasizesthe useof meanparametersin the speaker
modelsuntil sufficient adaptationdataarepresentto ac-
curately estimatevariances,and (4) developing a new
confidence-basedadaptationupdateweight which mini-
mizesthecorruptingeffectson thespeaker modelsfrom
impostorattacks.Experimentalresultsshow a 61%(rel.)
overallreductionin EERusingthenew on-lineadaptation
approachevenwith asignificantimpostorattackrate,and
a 24% improvementin EERdueto the new confidence-
basedadaptationschemefor thosespeaker modelscor-
ruptedby impostorutterances.

1. Intr oduction

One of the most significant sourcesof performance
degradationin a speakerverificationsystemis theacous-
tic mismatchbetweentheenrollmentandsubsequentver-
ification sessions.The acousticmismatchis a result of
differencesin the transducer, acousticenvironment,and
thecommunicationchannelcharacteristics(e.g.,varying
channelsassociatedwith combinationsof differentsub-
networksutilized in a telephonecall). Of thefactorscon-
tributing to acousticmismatchin telephony applications,
it hasbeenshown that the mismatchin transducersof
telephonehandsetsis the mostdominatesourceof per-
formancedegradation[3, 4].

To addresstheacousticmismatchproblem,a variety
of approachesfor robust speaker recognitionhave been
developedin the pastseveral years. Theseapproaches
include robust feature,model, andscore-basednormal-
ization techniqueswhich aresummarizedin [1]. These
approachesuseoff-line developmentdatato compensate

for the effectsof acousticmismatchthat will be present
whenthesystemis usedon-line.An alternativeapproach
is on-line unsupervisedadaptation[5]. On-line unsuper-
visedadaptationcanbeusedto “learn” theunseenchan-
nel characteristicsautomaticallywhile the systemis be-
ing usedin the field. An advantageof this approachis
its ability to provide significantlymoredatafor parame-
terestimationthantypically availableto thespeakerveri-
ficationsystem,facilitatingmoresophisticatedmodeling
approachesandautomatedparametertuning.Also, rather
thanpredictingtheeffectsof acousticmismatchwith de-
velopmentdata,theeffectscanbeobserveddirectly from
this additionaldata.

This paperis the secondpart of our previously pub-
lishedwork in [2], which completesthe presentationof
a new approachfor on-line unsupervisedadaptationof
speakerverificationmodels.Thenew approachautomati-
cally updatesaspeakermodelwith informationfrom sub-
sequentverification sessions,including userutterances
on new handset-types.To addresslimitationsof thepre-
vious approachesto on-line adaptation,the updatingof
the speaker model is accomplishedwithout (1) degrad-
ing theperformanceontheenrollmenthandset-typewhen
adaptingon new handset-types,(2) increasingthesizeof
the speaker model, and (3) significantly corruptingthe
speakermodelsdueto impostorattacks.

In the first paper [2], we focusedon the first two
items above. The papershowed that the new approach
not only avoideddegradingthe performanceon the en-
rollment handset-typewhen adaptingon new handset-
types,but the performanceactually improvesacrossall
handsetswhenadaptingon any handset-type.This paper
focuseson someadditionalaspectsof the seconditem
above, andon the third item. Specifically, an expanded
descriptionis presentedon a “variable-ratesmoothing”
techniquethat increasesthe effectivecomplexity andfi-
delity of thespeakermodelwithout increasingthestorage
requirementsof the speaker model. In addition,this pa-
perdescribesa techniqueto minimizetheadverseaffects
of impostorattacksin anunsupervisedadaptationsetting.
The new approachrelieson a confidence-basedweight-
ing schemewherespeaker modelsare adaptedmore or
lessaggressively dependingon how confidentthe sys-
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tem is on the validity of the identity claim. Expanded
experimentalresultsarepresentedto demonstratetheef-
fectivenessof the variable-ratesmoothingapproachand
theconfidence-basedweightingscheme.

2. Approach

The foundation for the approachused in this work is
describedin [2]. Summarizing, the speaker models
are initialized during enrollmentby adaptinga handset-
dependent,gender-dependent,and speaker-independent
GaussianMixture Model (GMM) usinga Bayesianap-
proach. Speaker modelsynthesis(SMS) is usedto syn-
theticallycreatespeakermodelsonchannelsnotseendur-
ing enrollment. Thesenew “synthetic” speaker models
canbeinvokedduringverificationto ensurethatall scor-
ing is completedagainstmodelsthat matchthe handset
of thecurrentverificationsession.

On-Line adaptationis implementedon top of SMS
to updatethe channel-dependentspeaker models(syn-
thetic or real) in an unsupervisedfashionusingdataob-
servedduring in-field verificationattempts.An “inverse
SMS” approachwas developedand usedto satisfy the
constraintsof no growth in thesizeof thespeakermodel
with adaptation. The inverseSMS approachrelies on
the fact that the transformationsbetweenchannelsde-
scribedin [2] arelossless.For eachadaptationutterance,
channel-dependentstatisticsaregatheredandsaved. In-
steadof storingthe statisticsof eachchannelseparately
on disk, theinverseSMSapproachstoresthenew statis-
tics alongwith theoriginal statisticson a singlechannel
by first transformingthenew statisticsbackto theenroll-
mentchannel.Thestatistics(counts)from eachchannel
areaddedtogetherbeforestorage,resultingin noincrease
in thesizeof thespeakermodel. In addition,thelossless
natureof themappingsbetweenchannelsenablesthesys-
temto exactly recoverthestatisticsfrom thenew channel
on thenext verificationattempt.

2.1. On-Line Adaptation UpdateEquations

To updatethespeakermodelstatistics,weusethefollow-
ing equations:������� � � ���	��� ��
 ������������ � ������������������� ��
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where .0/�132 4 and .0/�13265 4 are the first andsecond-order
sufficient statisticsof the data 2 and 265 , respectively
for the 7 -th Gaussianin the speaker model, 8 / is the
probabilisticoccupancy of thedatain the 7 -th Gaussian,. / 1�9:4"; <�= is thesufficient statisticof thespeaker modelfor
the > -th adaptationiteration (e.g., > -th phonecall), and?

is the adaptationweight definedbelow in (1). The
terms( @�A�B	@6C�B�@6D ) areBayesiansmoothingfactors.The
forgettingfactor, E , is a numberbetween0 and1. Set-

ting EGFIH will make the system“remember”statistics
from all pastutterancescompletely, andsetting EJFLK
will makethesystemperfectlytrackspeakerchangesbut
“forget” everythingfrom thepast.

2.2. Confidence-BasedUpdating of Statistics

To determineif the data should be usedto adapt the
speakermodel,weemploy aconfidence-basedweighting
schemethatupdatesthespeakermodelmoreaggressively
if theverifier is confidentof thespeaker’s identity. Using
a verifier scoreM , we form the adaptationweight

?
by

utilizing a nonlinearfunction of the verifier scorebased
on acumulativeRayleighdistribution? 13MN4*FOKQPSRUT�V W PX13MYP[Z\4�5]_^ 5 ` (1)

where Z is theacceptancethresholdof theverifier, and
^

is theRayleighcoefficientwhichcontrolsthesmoothness
of thefunction.Theverificationscorefor thework in this
paperis givenasMa1 bdc ef4*F Kgihj k lnmporqts_uwv 1 2 k c x�yU4zP q{s|uwv 1 2 k c x64�} (2)

where b~F���2 m B�2 5 B�9�9�9�B	2 h�� denotesthe featurevec-
tors extractedfrom the utterancesby the featureextrac-
tion front end, x y is themodelof thespeaker e , and x is
the modelof the impostorpopulation. Probabilityden-
sity functionsof both speaker and impostormodelsare
estimatedwith GMMs asfollows:v 132 k c x64�F��j / lnm�� / v 1 2 k c ^ / 4 (3)

with mixture weights
� / , and Gaussian densitiesv 1 2 k c ^ / 4 , parameterizedby a collection of mixture

weights,means,andcovariances.
The Rayleigh function usedto computethe confi-

denceweightsimply increasestheweightingof theadap-
tationupdateasthescoreincreases,startingwith aweight
of zero at the acceptancethresholdand increasingto a
weightof 1 asthescoretendsto infinity. Largevaluesof
the Rayleighcoefficient moreconservatively updatethe
speaker modelstatistics,whereassmall valuescausethe
adaptationto becompletedmoreaggressively. A valueof^ F�H indicatesany utterancethat scoresabove the ac-
ceptancethresholdshouldhavemaximumcontributionto
updatingthespeakermodelstatistics(i.e.,

? 1�M04*FOK ).
2.3. Variable Rate Smoothing

Variableratesmoothing(VRS)employsseparatesmooth-
ing factors( @�A�B	@6C�B�@6D ) toenablethesystemto, for exam-
ple, rely moreheavily on the first-ordersufficient statis-
tics until adequateobservationshave beenaccumulated
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to properlyestimatethesecond-ordersufficientstatistics.
Using separatesmoothingfactorsis particularly impor-
tant for on-line adaptationsince it allows the effective
complexity of the speaker model to grow with the ad-
ditional datafrom new verificationattempts,without in-
creasingtheactualcomplexity of thespeakermodel.The
smoothingfactorsaredefinedas@�F 8 /� B with � F 8 /3� y8�/3� y��p� (4)

where 8 / and 8 /3� y are the speaker independentand de-
pendentprobabilisticoccupanciesof the datain the 7 -th
Gaussian,and � is a parameterthatcanbevariedto pro-
vide moreor lesssmoothingbetweenthe speaker inde-
pendentanddependentmodels.

3. Experiments

In the experimentspresented,we will refer to the three
new approachesdeveloped in this paper as “SMS”,
“SMS+Inverse”, and “SMS+Inverse+VRS”,where all
threeusethe Speaker Model Synthesis(SMS) approach
but thefirst storesthenew adaptationstatisticsseparately
with eachchannel,and the latter two approachestrans-
form the new statisticsback to the enrollmentchannel
(with thedifferencebetweenthelasttwo consistingof the
last usingthe variable-ratesmoothingtechnique).Since
we are using threechanneltypes in theseexperiments
(electret,carbon-button,andcellularhandsets),theSMS
approachyieldsspeakermodelsthataretriple thesizeof
theSMS+Inverseapproach.

3.1. The Database

We used a databaseof Japanesedigit strings. This
databasewasdescribedin detailin [2]. Summarizing,the
databasecontainsa gender-balancedsetof 40 speakers,
eachof whommadefour calls(two landlineandtwo cel-
lular). In eachcall, threerepetitionsof tenunique4-digit
stringswere spoken. For all the experimentsreported,
the datais divided into threedisjoint subsets:a training
setfor building thespeakermodels,averificationtestset,
which is run aftereachiterationof adaptingthemodels,
andanadaptationsubset.

3.2. Results

For the unsupervisedadaptationperformanceresultsof
this paper, 5222 speaker modelswere trainedon three
repetitionsof an 8-digit utterance(eachutterancewas
constructedby concatenating2 4-digit utterancesfrom
the database).For verification testing,a total of 66899
mixed-genderimpostortrials and12258true-speaker tri-
alswereperformed,eachcomposedof one8-digit utter-
ance. The adaptationset was composedof eight utter-
ances(8-digits each)for eachspeaker model, of which
sevenutteranceswerefrom the true-speaker andoneut-

terancewasby an impostor. Thenumberof impostorat-
temptswereuniformly distributedacrossall trials, such
that 1) in every adaptationiteration, 1/8 of the speaker
modelswereattacked by an impostor, and2) 1/8 of the
total trials for eachspeakermodelwereby animpostor.

The outline of the experimentwasas follows: first,
the speaker modelsweretrainedon the enrollmentdata.
A verification testwas run on all modelsto establisha
baselineperformance.Next, eachmodelwasadaptedon
one adaptationutterance. The adaptationstepwas fol-
lowed by a roundof verificationtestingto track the im-
provementin performance.The last two steps(adapt&
test)wererepeatedeighttimes.

Iteration Supervised SMS SMS SMS
+Inv. +Inv.+VRS

Enroll 5.67% 4.33%
Iter 1 3.01% 4.58% 4.50% 4.09%
Iter 2 2.27% 4.23% 3.76% 3.54%
Iter 3 1.98% 4.13% 3.35% 3.23%
Iter 4 1.67% 4.05% 3.15% 3.02%
Iter 5 0.94% 3.57% 2.84% 2.78%
Iter 6 0.97% 2.80% 2.32% 2.28%
Iter 7 0.91% 2.87% 2.38% 2.27%
Iter 8 - 2.77% 2.35% 2.21%

Table1: ImprovedEERsfor theheld-outverificationtestsetaf-
ter each consecutiveiteration of unsupervisedadaptation.The
new “SMS”, “SMS+Inverse”, and “SMS+Inverse+VRS” un-
supervisedadaptationtechniquesimproved the EER by 51%,
59%, and 61% over the initial enrollment (Enroll), compared
with 84% for (optimal) supervisedadaptation. The variable
rate smoothingtechniquegavea 23.5%reductionin EERon
theinitial enrollmentascomparedto thebaseline, with theim-
provementbecominglesssignificantafterseveral adaptationit-
erations.

Table1 shows the performanceof the unsupervised
adaptationapproachesdevelopedin this paper, “SMS”,
“SMS+Inverse”,and“SMS+Inverse+VRS”.For compar-
ison purposes,the best that can be achieved with on-
line adaptationis if the verifier had perfectknowledge
of the identity of the utterance(claimantvs. impostor).
This theoreticaloptimumimprovementwith supervised
adaptationis 84%. The new “SMS”, “SMS+Inverse”,
and“SMS+Inverse+VRS”unsupervisedadaptationtech-
niquesimprovedtheEERby 51%,59%,and61%respec-
tively. After the initial enrollment(“Enroll”), the vari-
ableratesmoothing(VRS) techniqueshows a reduction
of 23.5%in EERascomparedto theSMStechniquewith-
out VRS. In theseresults,the valuesof ( � A�B � C�B � D ) in
Equation(4) were(4,32,32).As moredatabecameavail-
able to reliably train the second-orderstatistics(after 8
iterationsor calls), the additive effect of VRS on top of
theSMS-basedtechniquesbecomeslesssignificant.

In a secondsetof experimentswith anothertestcor-
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Iteration Without Rayleigh With Rayleigh
Baseline 5.37%

Iter 1 4.69% 4.72%
Iter 2 4.20% 4.19%
Iter 3 3.90% 3.91%
Iter 4 3.68% 3.64%
Iter 5 3.66% 3.45%
Iter 6 3.58% 3.30%
Iter 7 3.60% 3.15%
Iter 8 3.54% 3.00%

Table2: After eight iterationsof adaptation,the EERof the
“With Rayleigh” approach was15% betterthan the “Without
Rayleigh”approach.

pusof thesamesizeandcompositionasdescribedearlier,
testswere completedto determinethe effectivenessof
theconfidence-basedweightingschemefor updatingthe
speaker models.Table2 comparesthe resultsof on-line
adaptationwithout and with the new confidence-based
approach(“Without andWith Rayleigh”). Both experi-
mentswererun without the “Inverse”and“VRS” tech-
niques. The acceptancethresholdof the verifier, Z in
Equation(1), was set to zero, and the Rayleighcoeffi-
cient,

^
wassetto 0.4. After eight iterationsof adap-

tation,theEERsof the“Without andWith Rayleigh”ap-
proacheswere3.54%and3.00%,representinga15%im-
provementwhen using the confidence-basedadaptation
scheme.

Table3 show amorerefinedbreakdown of theresults
shown in theprevioustable. Speaker modelsweresepa-
ratedinto two groups: thosethat hadbeen“corrupted”
by adaptingon an impostor utterance,and those that
had only adaptedon true speaker utterances(“not cor-
rupted”). The EERsfor thesetwo groupsarecompared
without and with confidence-basedweighting (“With-
out and With Rayleigh”). The results show that the
confidence-basedweightingschemeprovidesmorecon-
sistentresultsacrossall speakers(4.83%vs. 6.32%EER
for the corruptedmodelsor 23.6%improvement)at the
costof beingsomewhat moreconservative in the model
updates(2.05%vs. 1.86%EERfor theuncorruptedmod-
els).

4. Conclusion

Thispaperpresentedthesecondpartof anew approachto
on-line unsupervisedadaptationin speaker verification.
The approachextendedpreviouswork by (1) improving
performanceontheenrollmenthandset-typewhenadapt-
ing on a differenthandset-type(e.g., improving perfor-
manceon cellular when adaptingon a landline office
phone),(2) accomplishingthis crosschannelimprove-
ment without increasingthe size of the speaker model

Without Rayleigh
EER of Corrupted EER of NOT Overall

Models Corrupted Models EER
6.32% 1.86% 3.54%

With Rayleigh
EER of Corrupted EER of NOT Overall

Models Corrupted Models EER
4.83% 2.05% 3.00%

Table3: Theconfidence-basedweightingapproach for updat-
ing thespeaker modelsgivesmore consistentresultsacrossthe
speaker population(4.83%vs. 6.32%EERfor the corrupted
models)at thecostof beingsomewhatmore conservativein the
modelupdates(2.05%vs.1.86%EERfor theuncorruptedmod-
els).

afteradaptation,(3) employing avariable-ratesmoothing
(VRS) algorithm that emphasizesthe useof first order
parametersin thespeaker modelsuntil sufficient adapta-
tion dataarepresentto accuratelyestimatesecond-order
statistics, and (4) developing a new confidence-based
adaptationupdateweightwhichminimizesthecorrupting
effectson thespeakermodelsfrom impostorattacks.Ex-
perimentalresultsshowedthatthenew VRSalgorithmre-
ducedtheEERby 23.5%in the initial enrollmentphase,
andtheSMS+Inverse+VRStechniquesgave a combined
61%overallreductionin EER,evenwith asignificantim-
postorattackrate. Finally, the confidence-basedadap-
tation schemegave more consistentresultsacrossthe
speaker population,with a anda 23.6%improvementin
EERfor thosespeaker modelscorruptedby impostorut-
terances.
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